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illeaus ly the "tvo fornms of r-etecta ;" but if lie means r-etecta,
Grt., and luictzéosa, l-uist, then. iii view of what hie says after,
luctuosa becoxwes a variety of i-etecta, Grt. à-rd. Prof. French
says "Flebilis is flot a variety of r-etecta," etc. "Dr. Strecker's
figure, pl1. 9, f. 4, is 'lot Jiebi/is, but a snmall form of Despei-,ta,"
etc. Dr. Streeker does iiot cal figure 4J7ebi/is, but a variety of it. It is,
however, except iu the black dashes, as near as cati be the exact counter-

part ~ -> àfp.~ i.~ vihi feébi/is, taken froni Mr. Grote's type. Also
these two, save iii the black dashes, are flhc couunterparts of pl. 9. fig. -,
whîchi is r-etecta, and wvhich is from Mr. Grote's type. I-aving seen te
types of both ;/eIed and Jiebilis I cau bear witness thiat the figures are
very excelleut. Mr. Grote hlad anxong his types of rda/eca olie or more
specinmeus of fuicti.osa, f{ulst, but bis description is of the forni figured by
D)r. Strecker. 4 th. I arn -lad to learn, more of Ulieluite, Streck. I have
seen the type, ]lave one of the specirnens froru whichi the description ivas
made, and so know the iusect. At the time of publishing uîy synopsis in
flic Brooklynx Bulletin, Vol. VII., 1884, PP. r--56, I regarded it as a
variety of lacr:yiosa, ats did also Dr. Streeker. Let mie add that very
few of ail the so-called varieties of tixe U. Catocaloe are varieties in the
scientifie sense. They are simply colour variations, and the coetinuance
of their names is. in the miajority of cases, only a convenience, and without
scientifie authority. GFEo. D. HULST, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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-Deary Sie-: lu tixe Jaiiuarýy (1892) nunîiiber of fixe Botanical Gazette,
Dr. B. D. Halsted, Secretary of Section F of tixe Association.. suggests the
formation of a Botanical Section, to be separated froru Section F. This
is a niatter lui whxich entouxologists hlave some interest, and concerning
w~hicli it mighit be well to, have au expression of opinion. Ail wio, have
attended recent meetings of thie American Association, must hiave nioticed
what a remarkable developuxent of interest there lias been iii both botany
and enlomolog, and hiow crow'ded were fixe progratmmes, ixot only of Sec-
tion F, but of the Clubs. At the Wasing£lton nxeetig« thxe writer xvas ou
the Sectional Cornmittee. which passed on the papers offered, and even
after excluding ail of doubtful value or interest, it lefr so, miany that
a proper presentation tvas out of fixe question. A niost interesting
series of papers on, parasitismn iu insects was read at breaknleck speed,
and not a word of discussion tvas allowed. 1 myseif ]lad three
papiers, for whichi 1 lad prepared charts iu illustration, and whiich


